The Seerah: The Year of the Elephant

1.) Abraha was ... (Tick ☑ the right box.)
   - A builder ☐
   - The Leader of Yemen ☑
   - A doctor ☐

2.) Which religion did he follow? (Tick ☑ the right box.)
   - Idol worship ☐
   - Christianity ☑

3.) Which animal was at the head of Abraha’s army? (Tick ☑ the right box.)
   - A mouse ☐
   - A pig ☐
   - An elephant ☑
   - A lion ☐

4.) Why did Abraha take his army to Makkah? (Tick ☑ the right box.)
   - To go on holiday ☐
   - To smash the Kabah ☑
   - To do Hajj ☐

5.) Who was the chief of Makkah at the time? (Tick ☑ the right box.)
   - Abdullah ☐
   - Abu Talib ☐
   - Abdul-Muttalib ☑
   - Umar ☐

6.) Who stopped the elephant from moving? (Tick ☑ the right box.)
   - Abraha ☐
   - Abdul-Muttalib ☐
   - Allah ☑

7.) Which animal dropped stones onto Abraha’s army? (Tick ☑ the right box.)
   - Snakes ☐
   - Tigers ☐
   - Sharks ☐
   - Birds ☐
   - Monkeys ☐

Allah saved the Kabah!